Youth Pastor
Elevation is a young, vibrant church in Waterloo, Ontario, where students, families, and people of all
ages gather to celebrate God and the journey of life. We are currently searching for 2-3 people to join
our team as we enter an intentional season of growth. One of the specific roles we are hiring for is a
Youth Pastor.
Our perfect candidate:
●
●
●

Can identify their own strengths and has a vision of how they’d like to serve the church
Has a willingness to share ideas, look to the future, and be a part of healthy church growth
Will fit in easily into our existing team, while also bringing something unique to the table

The Youth Pastor will assume primary leadership responsibilities for our growing Junior and Senior Youth
groups, including midweek youth nights, Sunday mornings, and other special events. The Youth Pastor
will help Elevation’s youth discover how they can live out a vitalized faith as they navigate the
complexities of their current stage of life. More details will be provided for those applicants who are
invited to interview for the role.
The position of Youth Pastor is considered a half-time role and may be pursued independently or in
concert with some of the other roles listed below, based on an applicant’s interests and strengths. We
are also currently searching for a Family & Children’s Ministry Director, so it is possible for these two
roles to be combined into a full-time “Emerging Generations” role. Additional elements would shift the
role from part-time (20hrs) to full-time (30-40hrs).
We are open to considering different role configurations because our primary focus is on finding the
right people for our team.
Additional Opportunities for Oversight and Development:
●
●

Admin & Project Management
Social Media & Design

●
●

Spiritual Formation
Ministry Teams

When applying, please describe the role you would like to apply for and send along your resume and a
description of your relevant qualifications.
To express your interest in joining our team, send your application to hiring@elevationwaterloo.org.
We look forward to hearing from you!
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